SHARE THE WEALTH
WINNERs

CONTACT INFORMATION
GANARASKA VALLEY PROBUS CLUB
EXECUTIVE 2017– 2018
PRESIDENT:
905.885.0545

Feb 8
Feb 22

Donna McMillan
Joan Beebe

$38.50
$28.00

Mar/Apr
Mar 8
Greeter: Ruth & Don Newington
Share the Wealth:
Membership: Lois Meadows
Captain: Carol Patterson
Helpers : Barry & Penny McMahon
Mar 22
Greeter: Sharon Rathbone
Share the Wealth: Ruth & Don Newington
Membership: Garnett Birney
Captain:
Helpers: Kathy & Bob Wallace
April 12
Greeter: Julie & Marcel Rondeau
Share the Wealth: Rosalie & Willie Jacobi
Membership: Lynda Britton
April 26
Greeter: Henrietta Mills
Share the Wealth: Leo & Dorothy Spicer

Anthony Skinner
abskinner@sympatico.ca

VICE PRESIDENT:
Sharon Rathbone
905-885- 6005
sharon.rathbone@sympatico.ca
PAST PRESIDENT:
905.885.4148
SECRETARY:
905.885.9356

Susan Snider
susan.snider@hotmail.com

GANARASKA VALLEY PROBUS CLUB NEWSLETTER

ganaraska currents
March 2018

Rovers
A wonderful night out at Homeplate in Cobourg

Julie Rondeau
ronuph@gmail.com

ASSISTANT SECRETARY:
Lorna Turner
905.419.3145
lornaturner@rogers.com
TREASURER:
905.342.9508

Bruce Britton
brucebritton99@yahoo.ca

Mary Lycett
mlycett7@gmail.com

Yvonne Workman
gyworkman@bell.net

Step Right Up
We are offering the ‘opportunity’ to host Appies in
March? First come first served. Let Marilyn know if you
can host in March.

Kathy Wallace
rwallace000@sympatico.ca

COMMUNICATIONS:
Bob Wallace
905.885.4239
rwallace000@sympatico.ca

“Step Up to the Plate”
Volunteers are needed to help set up
refreshments at our meetings.
PS – Anyone and everyone can do this!

GANARASKA CURRENTS
http://probusnorthumberland.com/news/ganaraska-valley-news

Go to this website to see our and other
Probus Clubs, newsletters.
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Bowling & Euchre
Vietnam trip by Bruce Britton
Euchre
Lunch Bunch will be at The Railside
Pub Night
Games Day
Bowling & Euchre

We need people who attend our various events and
functions to provide a write up and pictures of the
events. Please send them to Bob and Kathy after
each event

SPEAKER PROGRAM:
Valerie Nippard
905.885.6732
vnippard@sympatico.ca
SPECIAL EVENTS:
905.885.4239

Mar 5
Mar 8
Mar 19
Mar 22
Mar 27
Mar 28
Apr 2

Any information you would like included in the
newsletter make sure we have it by email before
the last day of the month. This includes any stories
and photos of events.

CATERING CHAIR:
Helen Adams
905.885.0649 helenmaryadams@hotmail.com
Kitchen
905. 885-5266

Your Probus Calendar

Sign up for many of the above events at our
sign-up table

DEPUTY TREASURERS:
Joyce Ferguson
New
905.797.2555
joycejohnf@gmail.com
MEMBERSHIP:
905.885.6525

Volume 12 Number 3

New Mailing & Email Addresses
Ganaraska Valley Probus Club
P. O. Box 201
Port Hope, Ontario
L1A 3W3
gvprobus@gmail.com

February 8th

Euchre

“GET READY TO SING”
On entering the meeting room, everyone noticed the
seating arrangement had been changed from the usual
tables and chairs and, instead, there were two large
half circles of chairs and, in front there was a cute
small “camp fire”, a small tent and a very colourful
blanket with many Girl Guide badges attached. The
words to the songs were on the screen, song sheets on
each seat, which were very helpful because most of us
couldn’t remember the words! Plus, red strings on the
chairs and we were asked to be creative and come up
with a knot or two.
Without further ado, Valerie (Val) Nippard and Lacy
Ingram were introduced. Val then explained what we
were in for! Val and Lacy have been Girl Guide
leaders for many years and they wanted to take us on
a journey of camping (Girl Guide style.)
Val introduced her two jubilant assistants: Marilyn
Smith and Denise Jagt who are Guide leaders as well.
For the first song, the two half circles were divided
into 3 and each group was asked to sing “Fire’s
Burning” altogether and then one after another the
group sung individually – choir style. There were lots
of sitting and standing whilst singing, very animated.
There were about 7 songs sung in all and one in
particular “Edelweiss”, when we had to clap in a
certain way and it was pretty obvious some
of us were having a little bit of trouble with that! The
last song, “Say Why” was a very moving one and it
was an appropriate one to end the fabulous, funny and
hilarious meeting!
Anthony thanked Val, Lacy and their 2 very helpful
assistants, Marilyn and Denise, for such a great time.

February 22, 2018
President Anthony Skinner welcomed all. No
guests, no special milestones to be
acknowledged.
Humour provided by Sharon Rathbone
Guest speaker David Elliott of Elliott Insurance
Services was introduced by Steve Snell.
Mr. Elliott gave us a background on his company
which was started by his grandfather and has
been in the family for 3 generations. He
explained the difference between broker vs
agent.
He spoke on Home and Auto insurance and
explained the Ontario Government changes in
automobile insurance system for improved
coverage and options. He stressed the
importance of having a friend or neighbour check
your home both inside and out, every few days,
when on vacation especially for long terms
i.e.snowbirds. We were enlightened on the
subject of ‘flood and sewer’ insurance coverage
and options.
His talk was followed by lots of interesting
questions.
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Your management team hard at work

Games Day

